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Parlingarri aw uta yuwurrara arlijarrakuwi 
w uta ngarra-mantans purum uwu kapi 
y irringarni.

Awungarruwu kap i yirringarni, ap i 
yartipuranji.
Awungarruwu kw arikw aringuw i am intiya 
pipirriw ini aw ungarruwu yirrim a w upila 
kuriyuwu.

Awarra arlijarrakin i ngini arikuruntipi 
yuwurtim arti ngini y im ata juw urtirram iya kapi 
wupunga.
Ngarratuwu nyoni arlijarrakin i ngini pupuni 
yuwurtim arti ngini ngurruwunjila wurrijinga.

Ngarratuwu arlijarrakin i ngini arikuruntipi 
m warliki yim i.
Kiyi ngarratuwu nyoni arlijarrakin i ngini 
pupuni y im ajirrip i kap i ng im pala.

Ninkiyi ngarra arlijarrakin i ngini arikuruntipi 
y im i nga taw am iya  ngini, “ Ngiya 
ng im pakiyarri,” yim i.
Ninkiyi, “Yayi,” yim i.
Ngarratuwu yoni ngini pupuni arlijarrakini 
kutupi yim akirringim i.

Ninkiyi aw arra arlijarrakin i ngini arikuruntipi 
yip ingarti.
Api ninkiyi ngarra arlijarrakin i ngini pupuni 
m w am a jurrumumi yim i.
Api yim i ngini, “ Ngajiti aw ungani 
ny im pa jaam i tuw aw anga ,” yim i.

Ninkiyi aw arra ngini pupuni arlijarrakini 
y im ili kap i purnarrika wiyini.
Api ngarra-m antan i aw arra ngini arikuruntipi 
yim i, nga taw am iya  ngini, “ Ngiya aw ungana 
ng im atam a ngini ng im pakiyarri,” yim i.
Api yuwuriyi yuw unga tangini.

Api aw arra ngini arikuruntipi arlijarrakini 
y ip ingarti yilaruwu kap i ngarra-m antani 
yuw ujingim ajirrip i, ap i yuwurtiyangirri kangi 
purnarrika wiyini.
Ninkiyi awarra ngini pupuni arlijarrakini 
kutupi yim i.

Ninkiyi yim uwu. M wam a jurrumumi yimi.
Kiyi y ipakurluw unyi ngarra-m antani awarra 
ngini arikuruntipi, ap i y im i kangataw a.
“ Kama aw ungani ny im pa jaam i? ”

Api awarra ngini pupuni arlijarrakin i yim i 
ngini, “ Nginja tuwariyi ku tam aka ,” yim i.
Ninkiyi aw arra ngini arikuruntipi yuwuriyi 
yim arruriyi angi nga taw a w angatunga.

Yipangurlim ayi, yuw unyayi m intini ngini 
y ipang in taya , ap i awungarruwu japu ja  
yikirim i.
Yuwarimajirripi, ap i karluwu, pili 
arram ikam ini kuw ayi yim i, ap i ngarra 
y iw anga.

Karri japinari, ap i aringam pan i 
y in iw atupangurlim ayi, kiyi 
yuw atupakurluw unyi kukuni.
Ninkiyi kutupi y im i awungarruwu. Ngarra 
am parram ani yirringarni.
Api karluwu, “Yita parripaw urli,” yim i.

Ninkiyi kuw ayi yim i, “ Ngiyatuwu 
nyirram arn ipagi ng iya ,” yim i.
“ Pili parripaw urli y im in tam arti,” yim i.
Api karrikuwapi pap i pirim i awungarruwu.

Ninkiyi, pap i yinirim i kap i parripawurli. 
Awungarruwu yingarti kutakam inawurti.
Api y ipung in tay i yirringarni kap i yipum wari.
Ninkiyi yuwuriyi, yuw unyayi nyoni yirringarni. 
Api awungarruwu y ingarti kutakam inawurti.

Ninkiyi yuwuriyi, yuw unyayi nyonga 
yirringarni. Awungarruwu yingarti 
kutakam inaw urti.
Ngarra yim i nga taw am iya  ngini, “ Kama 
yingarti kutakam inaw urti wunyawu kapi 
yirringarni,” yim i

Karri ngarra yipakurluw unyi aw arra yingarti 
kutakam inaw urti ap i awungarri 
ng in ingataw a pung in taga  jirti yim a.
Api yim i ngini, “ Ngiya nguwurtimarti kap i 
yirringarni ngini ng irripum w ari,” yim i.

Api yim i ngini, “ Nayi kam a ngirripaparri, 
ng iya -m an i? ”
Awungarruwu nguw ujakupaw urli kap i ngiya- 
m ani?” yim i.
“ Ngiya karluw u-jarra ng im ataparri,” yim i 
ngataw am iya. Ninkiyi y ipakupaw urli.

N garra-m antani ngini pupuni y im uwu kapi 
yirringarni. Y ipungintayi ngarra-m antani 
ngini arikuruntipi. N inkiyi y ipakurluw unyi 
ngarra-m antani. Ngim ini anuwuja, ap i yim i 
ngini.
“ Marri m uw iyati w aya  aw ungarra?” yimi.
Api ngarratuwu aw arra ngini arikuruntipi yim i 
ngini, “ M anya aw arra ,” yim i.

Ninkiyi yuwurtiyarra ngarra-m antani ngini, 
“ Kapi ng iya ngirripangiji, ap i yingarti 
kutakam inaw urti kap i yirringarni."
Api ngarratuwu yim i ngini, “Jirti awarra. 
Kama yingarti kutakam inaw urti wunyawu 
kap i yirringarni,” yim i.

Api ngarratuwu ngini pupuni arlijarrakini yim i 
ngini, “ N gaw a p iraya karrikam ini 
kutakam inaw urti aw ungarra ,” yim i.
“ Nginja am intiya  ng iya awungarra, 
m urramuwu kap i y irringarni.”

Karluwu yinukuni pirim uwu w angata  kapi 
yirringarni.
W aya ngini jinuwuriyi m utika angi 
y inkanakim i, kiyi jiy ikurungum i ngini wutawa 
yirringarni.
Waya Juwa.
STORY ABOUT THE TWO FROGS
Long ago a frog and his friend lived in a billabong.
The billabong where they lived was a good place.
There the butterflies and dragonflies would fly around in the air.
One mischievous frog liked to hide in the grass and the good frog liked to smell flowers.
The mischievous frog swam. The good frog slept on the branch of a tree.
Then the mischievous frog said, "I will scare him."
"CROAK!" he said.
The good frog jumped in fright.
The mischievous frog dived into the water.
The good frog was very angry. He said, "Don't you ever do that again,"
Then the good frog slept on a waterlily.
The mischievous frog said to himself, "What can I do to scare him?" he said. And then he went 
and got a stick.
He dived into the water and under where his friend was sleeping. Then he poked the lily pad. 
The good frog jumped up. He sat up. He was angry. He saw his friend. He said, “Why did you do 
that?"
Then the good frog said, “You go somewhere else,"
Then the mischievous frog went away. He took his basket.
He walked and he found a broken bottle. He made his home in the bottle. He tried to sleep but 
he couldn't because he heard howling noises. He got frightened.
In the morning he walked a bit further. He saw water. Then he jumped into the water. He thought 
it was a billabong but it wasn't. "It's mud," he said.
Then he called out, "Lift me up." "Help me because I am stuck in the mud," he said. But no-one 
was there.
Then he got out of the mud. There were lots of things there.
Then he thought about the billabong. There was lots of rubbish.
He said to himself, "Why do they throw a lot of rubbish in the billabong?" he said.
When he saw all the rubbish, his head began spinning. He said, "I want to go back to the 
billabong where I lived."
Then he said to himself,"Why did I humbug my friend?" "I will go back to my friend. I will not tease 
him again." He said to himself. Then he went.
His friend was sitting in the billabong. The good frog was thinking of his friend the mischievous 
frog. He saw his friend coming. He said, “You and I are going to stay here,"
“Alright then." he said.
Then he told his friend, "Where I went I saw a lot of rubbish in the billabong."
The other frog replied, "That's no good."
"Why do they throw a lot of rubbish in the billabong?" (The good frog said,)"We are lucky. We 
have no rubbish here." "You and I are going to stay here in the billabong."
It wasn't long, when they were sitting by themselves in the billabong. Along came a front end 
loader. It dug into their billabong.
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